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AVIATORS SNAVALH

SPENTJIGHT AFLOAT SOON EXCEED LOSSES

- MANTONE ,
- )

A Doctor's Prescription, Free From Alcohol '
Endorsed lay physicians and numberless men and women
as the" ideal nerve, blood and brain tonic and xeconstructor.

"Makes You Feel Good AlL.Over" 1 . m. ME1GIAdmiral Simms ExpressesRescued From Their Damaged
Plane in a State of

Exhaustion
Hopes at a Banquet Given

in London. guaranteed
no benefit
NO COST

Poor, sick people get it Free by writing

CORONA CHEMICAL CO.

WILSON, NORTH CAROLINA

SOLD AT
ALL DRUG

STORES
London, May 9.--A dinner to 1.000An Atlantic Port, May , 9. Their

hydroaeroplane adrift , t sea and in J American naval and military officers
and Y: M. C. A. representatives was

LABOR PARTY OPPOSES .

given at the National Sporting clublast night. Vice Admiral Sims, in re-ply to a toast, declared tftat" i
NVESTIGATE CAUSE

.S3

Are You Standing Still,
Or Going Forward with
WILMINGTON, The

hoped that within the next, fortnightthe construction of new shipping
would exceed the rate of destruction

EXPLOSIONMORTARRiSH CONSCRIPTION OF
vrerman suDmarlnes. :

danger oiLsmking from a leafctog pon-

toon, Ensign Arthur Laverents, naval
aviator, --and C. C. Cotton, observer,
were rescued by a coastwise steams-

hip, 35 miles off Miami, Fla., Monday
afternoon, and brought here today on

the steamship. .
-

The. menhad been floating on the
plane 18 hours without food, or water
after an engine breakdown which
forced them to drop from a flight to
the surface of tfcs sea.

Que of the pontoons of the hydro-
aeroplane sprang a leak during the
ion" hours riding the waves and the

Arter the dinner, the guests wit-
nessed a bOXinfiSs exhihltnn hetwpan Lieutenant and Ten Enlisted lJimmy Wilde, the- - fftathmr6i- -

Champion, " and the veteran "Pedlar"Palmer.

Joint Committee Sends a
Strong Appeal to the
v L Government N

Men Killed and Five
Wounded.Sir Frederick E. . Smith, the kttor. GreatShipbuildingCity?ney general, in proposing a toast to

rresiaent Wilson and the flehtins Fort Worth, Texas, May 9. Officers mforces of the United States .t. th
dinner, said: . from division headquarters at Camp 25

craft would not have stayed afloat "We, in this country, realize the im Bowie began an investigation this

London, May 9. A joint commit-
tee of the Trades Union Congress
and the labor party has sent a strong
appeal to the government against en-
forcing conscription in Ireland. H
says inpart:

more than nair an nonr alter tne res- - mense contribution America is mak morning of the explosion-o- f a trenching to the fighting forces of the alliescue. the aviators saia. ssnarKs aaaea
to the peril. and we are glad that Americans are

The captain of the rescuing steam- - Here now to see the spirit of the Brit- -
chin said that a Heavy squall was isn and the . sacrifices they are Dre- - "It must be clearly evident to the

mortar yesterday afternoon,, which
killed a lieutenant and 10 enlisted j

men. Five others were wounded.' The g
number of fatalities was increased to
11 by the death today of Privates H. f

pruning up when the aircraft in d& government that an attempt to en- -
tress was sighted and high seas had

corce conscription would mean hot
pared to make. Never has that spirit
stood higher, and-nev- er has the Brit-
ish been .more resolute to maintain
the struggle, even for, 20 years, in or- -

he-m- n to break over it when his ves
bp! came alongside. The pair were L. Davidson, of Fort Worth, and-Al- 1

v

The Merchant who Advertises is
. ....

1

,

the Merchant who ingoing forward.
You cannot get new business unless
you tell the thousands of new comers
to Wilmington what you have to sell.

nearly exhausted although . they . re der that democracy might win and fred J. Woodle, df Abilene, Texas.
only the shedding of blood of thou-
sands, of Irishmen, Englishmen and
Scotchmen, but also the maintenance
of a huge permanent army of occupa

marked to quarantine officials v on
. l' i V. - Af.-- r

uennany be shattered, undue and It was learned today Private Dewey isexcessive expectations were entertheir arrival Luu.jr moi aix .ii.a uui
age we suffered was to our tion in Ireland. Today every soldiertained regarding the speed with s neeed on the western front, yet the

Tillman, who was among those fatal- -

ly .injured, was formerly a resident of
Atlanta, where his parents now, live. j
Tillman died last night. He enlisted

government is proposing a course
which the American contribution
could be got ready. I never had any
illusions on this point America was

The hydroaeroplane, which weights
2.200 pounds, was hauled aboard' the
steamship and brought here witn the

which will involve the withrawal of
hundreds of thousands of soldiers to
engage in a civil war which will out

called upon to do in one moment a at Laredo, Texas.task a hundred times greater than Whether the shell was over-size- d, ISrage the conscience of the civilized
aviators. At the quarantine .station
it was turned over to the care of a
government guard ship, which towed
it to a naval base here. It was found

world.
any nation in the world's history has
been called upon to accomplish. Nev-
er has a nation undertaken such com "Moreover, Irishmen are scattered

over the wide world in America and

whether the gun was jammed with an--

other shell or whether there was S
faulty construction somewhere will be
developed. The English instructors at j
the camp are mytifled by the explo-- g

to be very little damaged. mitments or flung itself more thor-
oughly into its task. in the dominions of Great Britain it--

self-besi-des large numbers on the
western front. The tragedy cannot sion.CHINA GETS ANOTHER - Thebe local or confined to Ireland. It About a hundred shells had been Is

LOAN FROM JAPAN may easily be the beginning of- - a fired from the gun when the explo-- 3

"The very fact that we have with
us in this war the sons and grand
sons of men who fought in the great
struggle between the north and south,
is a source of encouragement and a
precious consolation. It is well that
Englishmen and Americans should be
brought together. They should create

world tragedy in which our last hopes sion occured.
of a fairer future will be extinguish

Peking, Friday Jay 3. A loan of ed. .. .
20.000,000 yen, secured by Chinese "With all these facts and terrible AGITATING AGAINSTtelegraph revenues, has been closed anticipations in mind, we confidentlya warm friendship as their differrwith Japanese bankers and the first VON HINDENBURGappeal to the government to imme-

diately take the necessary steps toinstallments are arriving. An addi Newspapertional loan of 20,000,000, dollars, se avert the appalling disaster wnicn London, May 9. Former Jinfluen- - Iscured by the Tsinan-Shunte- h railway,

ences are only superficial.
"It is worth at least, something

that the Anglo-Saxo- n races, the lega-
tees of a precious civilization, should
make an imperishale friendship. If
that is the result, "then even the ship

now threatens."
is reported to have been concluded.

The newspapers are full of sensa
tional gossip concerning the Chine

wreck of this terrible war will not

tial officers in the German army, sup-- s
porters of Von Moltke, the former f
chief of staff, are agitating against s
Field Marshal con Hindenburg on the S
ground that the German successes in H
the western front have not reached g
expectations, according to reports in S
ThA Haeiie. transmitted under re-- S

Japenese negotiations, which" are de NATIONALISTS WOULD
WELCOME A CHANGEdared openly to De tne means or jap

snese domination in every sphere and
have been entirely for nought.'

CUBA AIDS RELIEFthe selling out of China for military
and financial assistance. There seems

serve by the correspondent of TheWORK AMONG ALLIESto be a solemn agreement, on both
Daily Mail.sides to guard the negotiations with

Another report which, according -- to is'?ccrecy. . Havana, Wednesday, May 8. The
house tonight approved a resolution the correspondent, appears to have

some foundation, is that a sharp con-i- sDog Attacked Woman. appropriating $600,000 for the allevia flict of opinion has arisen between 13

Goes into the homes of the people
every afternoon, except Sunday, at an
hour when it is most convenient for
the members of the family to read its

columns.

The official doe catchers were tion of suffering among the peoples
of the allied natious.

London, May 9. Irish nationalist
newspapers, says a dispatch to The
Times from Dublin, are taking the
most lively interest in the parliamen-
tary crisis, the nationalists obviously
praying for a transfer of the govern-
ment to the hands which would refuse
to enforce conscription in Ireland.

The, Freemen's. Journal,. it landed
describes the letter of Major General
Maurice as a ray of hope and' says
that unless the ministers can clear
themselve they must go, or must di-

vert the interest of the British public
by a new sensation.

searching this morning for a sup Field Marshal von Hindenburg, Gen-- 3
era! LudendorfLand the crown- - prince 3- -

The house, also voted favorably, onposedly rabid collie dbg that, attack
?d and bit a colored wdman on Chest on one side, an unanceuor von nerx-- 1

a resolution authorizing the presi linjr and Foreign Secretary von
nut street last night. - The matter dent to establish an aviation school. Kuehlmann on the other. The emper- - 3v-- recorte to the police and it was Another bill approved authorizes

the secretary of sanitation to expend or after considerable wavering is saidurged that the dog be .disposed of
to have inclined to Von Hertling's

as it is believed that he is infected $240,000 in an effort to stamp out
side, although ; hesitatingly.malaria in the island.with hydrophobia.
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fiDELP BUILD HOUSES TheII

TTTr1'BY H ETAKING STOCK IN JL JL JL Wilmington
m ip& 1! U and Loan Associations Dispatcha

r hsDTtine 1st Has a wide circulation in WilmingtonSafeday S3

and surrounding territory. The mer-

chant who advertises in The
.

Dispatch
puts his wares before thousands of

people not only in Wilmington but to
those,who live in near by towns and
buy in the city. -

cs
3S

is the Nation's need. And the greatest need is SHIPS. It takes men to build ships. These

GREAT must have houses to live in. With two big Government Shipyards almost ready to begin

building operations and thousands of people to be added to Wilmington s Population, the im-

mediate demand isjor houses. Mr, Chadbourn says we will need houses and houses, and then more

You do this by subscribing for stock in
houses. It is you7patriotic duty to HELP BUILD HOUSES. can

the Building and Loan Associations. Select the Association of your choice, but don't delay.

Send In Your Subscriptions For Stock Now. r
The Situation Requires Prompt Action!

A New Series Will Be Opened Saturday, June 1st By:

Building and Loan Association. Orton Building and Loan Association
Brooklyn and Loan AssociationAssociation. "People .Bu.ld.ngCarolina Building and Loan
Citizens Building and Loan Association. Progress.ve uJd.ng and Loan Assocmtion.

r;h, A 5.,,kL RniWins and Loan Association. Rural Building and Loan Association.
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Tell the people what - you have to
sell through the advertising columns
of The Dispatch, You willget retis.

- v. 4: " ."-

' FZZZnMX and Loan Association. - Wilmington Homestead and Loan Association.
f X.u,A.Jit9n nif I

Hanover Buiiang and Loan Association. Mettopoman i wypniy.
Association. .Workman s puimmg ana tan '-- N.

North Carolina Home Building A

B. Please Cut' this ad. out and Post in a conspicuous pkce. That v
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